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u. l to a.ijiat and repair all kinds of
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X. 11. McGkiff, Somerset, Ta.
i'.:ii above rir'. National la:ik.
, l::"i.-niiUo-n wa made a few days ago be-- f

ire V : ie Anstead, of Coneraangh town-'.- .

;). by Wi!!i.i:n S?pp, at'aiust Harry Mo!-- h

m. charging him with cruelty to children
hy n":ii;'(.:ng his Molhorn's) young son
r it':; i whipiash. The accused was arrested
br. the case npon the payment of
t'.c ar.d a promise not to repeat the
OUtfti-- e.

A few iiys ag3 the owner ofa pea full of
liv.n ia t lie suburbs of Erie, had paca-i.- jr

fijieriencc. Sjtne one had unwittingly
erupti! into the swill barrel a quantity of
i i i' i!:ie which had been bought for an in "

TiJ ia the o vn's family. The swill was
;'i vYii 1 tlie h:is anJ they lay asleep for
r.r-- j..yj. Win n the porkers came out of
i ivir K'liiiiiimii-iien- esfiade they seemed to
i di'. and for more swiil.
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.:i . uf j.riupl' J:utifyi:ig publishers
ciatu-r- , when c pies of their

lexita anitlivered is thfoSice
f ai iir., for a ptrijd of thirty days.
All .ui a yoir ago the account was pub-l.-h- rl

.' a lei.!;,' in Wayne township, Law-ri'a.'- c

."'ia r, which broke down under the
.: it o: a 'brasher and eiigiue. and severe-

ly i ju.--t 1 four men. Suit for damages have
j-- -: lv3 j,. i ja t'-- county ciiirt, and the
p.a.'ititf, L secured verdicts amounting

i i. "... i ia d.mi,.v, while the youngest
iiiit who aa--i crij-tihf- for life, has a suit

ay tof f j ,'j f with avery prospect
t -- 't !.: . t! wia. Tne township could have
a to build several new bridgva rather
t an sunj ;Le drain upon its resources c;us- -

i fy ulrctne economy.

-- sot cf the first Pennsylvania EaiU
rji 1 Nau.ore our. in Jicatea a large party

. It others leaving August 4th
a i I

i tie uicu iotJude the choicest points on
I ojji.-- and are available for Cape May,
Atliuiie t'iiy, ken Lie City, or Ocean City at
l"e iiti,e tile

T- -e i tickets, good tor twelve
y. are t., be sold at a rate of llo.rW from

anj t oorresponjingly low ratev
t'um other station.

A spe-ia- l train of Parlor Caw and Day
hoi wiil kve rittaburgh at A.

Phiaielphia, slopping at all important
point, here connections will be

" de with trains Iroia branch line, raa-""e-- ts

will pend ti uigUt in Philadelphia
J proceed to the seashore by rrular trains

f the cext day.
et will al be sold from Ksst Liber-

ty. Ir in Vtiiontown fynmJlui"! kvili.
. AUerton, Greenshurg and Johnatown

(or trains leaving PiUabureh 4 :W
an s 1.. p. !., ith junmaa Sleeping Carl
attmcLed, arriiin In Philadelpbui next
m ormng, wbence imjeogn will proofed to

or hy any regular train of that day.
Apnhcations fur information and ticketa

hui j bi ttde to nearest ticket agent or T.
f- - wt'. Passenger Ageot Wttern District,
I .ttsburg, Pt.

E. E. , Esq.. of rittshnrs. is in
town lor a i;w week stay.

Miss Ma Borland, cf Mononahe'.a City
Ta., is the ruest of the Misses Brubaker.

lne lionioan 8unday-achoj- l will hold
their annual picnic July SU Ail are cordi
ally invited.

Miss Pella Magee, of Uniontown, l'a is
visiting at the home of Berister and Record
er A. J. Hileman's family.

Mr. ffm. W. Picking, of Chicago, acoora
pan ied by his cousin, Mr. Henry Croft, of
Baltimore. Md., arrived in town Friday and
are the gnesta of the former' sisters.

Mr. Peter Hellley, of the " Highland
Stock Farm," left Monday evening for Vni-onto-

with aslring of nine horses which
he will ente r in the races at that place this
week.

Mr. Edward B. Scull, Esq., and wife, of
Pittsburg, arrived in town Saturday evening.
Mr. Scull returned to the city Monday. His
wife will spend several weeks here visiting
relatives and friends.

Mrs. Frank C. Beall, of Froslbnrg, Md.,
is a guest at the home of her father, Hon.
A.J. Col horn. Mrs. Beall, who has been in
delicate heath for some time, was accompa-
nied to Somerset by ber two daughter! and
her sister, Mrs. Jane Miller.

Mr. Alex C. Latimer, a prominent busi
ness man of Allegheny City, with his wife
and a number of friends, have been Eludi-
ng a few days in Somerset. Tboy drove
over the mountains from home and expect
to put in some time visiting surrounding
towns.

Governor Paltisun has appointed Solomon
1" LI, of this place, a Justice of the Peace, to
till the vacancy created by the death of Es
quire Gillian Lint. Mr. I'hl received his
commission one day lat week, and will
serve until Lis successor has a elected at
th e next February election.

The weather the ist three or four days
has been the warmest we have exjierienccd
since lsT. Sunday the thermometer reach-

ed and it has hovered in that vicinity
ever Etnce. There is little comfort to be had
from the oflicial weather forecast and the
Lot wave will continue to linger w ith us for
some davs.

The memLi rs of the Reformed church of
thin county will hold their aecjnJ annua1,

re union iu the grove at lh kwood, Friday,
September 2nd. The indications are that
there will be a lar,e crowd in attendance.

will be so Id on the ground at
reasonable rate to thoe w ho do not come

rr with luncheon.

ne day last week a youiig son of V iliiam
Waller, t f ttonycretk township, was

hit Uther to unhitch a team of hors-

es that he had bee;i working in the harvest
tc!J when one of the animals antldenly
l.fied up his hind legs and planted one of
his feet in the lad's stomach, since which
time he lias bn lying at the point of death.

Charles Koontr., a 9. A C. Irakcman. was
cat.ght between the draw l.ra U of tmo
freight cars while endeavoring to make a
coupling in the freight yard at Johntown
M onday, evening, and as tad'.y fjueeitd.
lie was removed to the ho-pit- in that city.
The extent of his injuriea is not known,

lie is a son of Fred. Koontz, of Ihxkwood.

Mr. S. V. Bfdickian, of Constantinople,
Turkey, a member of the Junior class at
Washington and Jefferson College, Wash-

ington , l'a , will deliver a lecture in the
Prohyterian church at this place, Friday
night, on "The Funny Side of oriental Life."
He will appear in his native ccntume and

firomisoa to delight his audience by a
thoroughly enjoyable talk.

Mr. William B. Shaffer, of this place,
a paper sack holder that has attract-

ed considerable attention because of its sim-

plicity and utility, one day last week di.ios-c- d

of the exclusive right to sell his patent in

the States of Virginia and West Virginia.
Mr. Shaffer took in exchange for the right
of those two States a tract of timber land in
Virginia valued at $3200.

A visitor at the Park Hotel the past two
weeks, who has attracted attention on ac-

count of his immense size and apparent
great strength, ie Mr. Tom Shrum, who has
charge of the Pennsylvania E. R. baggage
room at tirtensburg. Mr. Shrum is six leet
three inches tall and weighs 00 lbs. He
w ou'.d be about as dan.erous a man to t ickle
as John L. Sullivan, whom he resembles to
a striking degree.

Michael Meyers, aged about 40 yecrs, died
at his home in Lincoln township, at, an ear-

ly hour last Thursday morning. Mr. Mey-

ers was at work in the harvest field Monday
morning when he was suddenly seined with
an intense pain in his Lead and was com-

pelled to quit work and retire to his home
and to his bed. The pain in his Lead con-

tinued to increase in intensity and all eflorts
put forth to relieve his suffering proved fu-

tile. He expired while unconscious. He
as son of Joseph. P. Meyera and is sur-

vived be a and onechild.

An Italian rag gatherer, who visit this
section of the country frequently, was in a
sorry plight last Monday morning when he
learned that the venerable horse he was
driving had met with a violent death dur-

ing the night. Tlio horse had been stabied

at the I'nion Hotel and some tiaie during
the niht he siipied his halter and wander-
ed onto the railroad track. He proceeded
up the track to the tiet near the Stoyes-tow- n

bridge where he fell between the lies
and, leing unable to extricate himself, was
ground into bologna by the eariy luoruinj
train. The lamentations of Lis owner were

pitiial in the extreme.

Solomon D. Baker, a prominent farmer of
Lincoln township, died very unexpectedly
at an early hour Saturday morning. He
Lad eaten hearty supper the evening be-

fore and retired to his bed at the usual hour
w ithoat complaining of feeling unwell. He
was up at mid-nig- but retired again in a
few minutes yithout complaining. About
three o'clock his wife .became alarmed at

bis heavy breathing and endeavored to
arouse him, but without eflect. She then
aroused the household and sent a messenger

for her son who lives close by. Mr. Baker
never regained consciousness and expired a
few minutes after his son arrived. He was

years.of age. The interment took place
at theCasebeer Church, Sunday afternoon.

A large and handsome gentleman wearing

a full gray beard who has attracted consid-

erable attention in Somerset the past week

is Mr. Bernard Holbrook, of OUowa Gty,
Iowa. Mr. Ifolbiook, we believe, is a Som-

erset boy by birth end grew to manhood in

one of the Turkey foots. He was admitted

to the Somerset county bar, and it was beie

that be married his wile, sister of the (JH-v-

Bros, who are among- - th greatest of
Pittsburg' iron masters. Mr. Hoibrook

aid several of hit brothers removed to the
West before the war and subsequently en-

gaged in the banking business, in which
they have been very successful. He was ac-

companied to Somerset by bis wife and
while here they were the gut of their
cousin, Mrs. George W. BenforJ.

It isn't often that a defunct corporation,
especially one that has tuet death under the
Sheriff" hammer, returns to pay its debts,

but uoh an anomoly i presented by the
South Feun Railroad Company. Last week

treasurer and secretary of that corporation,
Mr. F. 3. Grotevent, disposed of all the per-

sonal property owned by the defunct corpo-

ration and satisfied all claims s gainst it for

rent, etc Ever ince the work of constmc-tio- n

m abandoned on f bat great enterprise

the company Lai regularly paid the rent of
the offices formerly occupied by it engiaeec

along the entire rocte. Why tbey kept np

their rent ba always been a mystery, but

now Uial the road has passed into other
band by virtue of Sheriff sale it appear

that the original owners are no longer will-

ing to continue thciu.

An Usiy Customer.
Dr. Perry Shaffer, of this place, had an

experience with a rattle snake Sunday thai
be does not care to repeat. The Dr. was
traveling the ridge road between Someret
and Berlin, having been called lo liis borne
cf John Sboemaker to dress the wouuds of
hi on, wbo had fallen from
the mow to the tb robing floor of the barn
the day before and sustairjed several severe
scalp wounds. The Dr. Lad proceeded sev.
eral handled rods from Shoemaker' house
when the cpan of white ponies he always
drives stopped short in th?ir track aiid pos
itively refused lo proceed, notwithstanding
the Dr. applied the lash to tbeir backs vig
orously. Finally the Dr. discovered, the
reason for his hmses strange actions. A rod
ahead of them he saw a snake four and one- -
half feet long and as thick as his arm stretch
ed across the road. He dismounted from
bis wagon as quietly as possible and secur
ing a pole ten or fifteen feet long dispatched
hi snakeship. The Dr. says he only inves
tigated far enough to satisfy himself that
the snake was a rattler and he did not care
to relieve him of bis rattles, so glad was he
to escape from his presence.

$2,000 Legacy Reduced to $540.
The Disciple church cf this place was left

a legacy thirty years ago on which they
never realized until within the past few
days. In April, 135. Samuel Stahl, a mem
ber of that denomination, died in this place.
In his will he directed that the sum of f2,0)
he invivted in realty, the interest thereof to
b3 paid to the Elders of the Disciples' church
of Somerset borough and by them devoted
to purchasing a library for the Sunday
School of the church, and reward cards for
the scholars. They were further directed by
the testator to present a Bible to every one
obeying the gosl aud uniting with the
church. The bequest did not become opera-
tive until after the death of his wife. Mean-
while the estate, by reason of the great fire
which visited Somerset in depreciated
so much in valuethat at the time of the
death of Mrs. Stahl, in Pittsburg, about
three years sgi, only .M0 remained to meet
the bequest made to the church. A mort-

gage for this amount was given te the Elders
of the church on the lot in this borough
owned by Mr. Stahl'i estate and recently
purchased by Mr. Abner McKinley. The

miual interest, .Mt, will be devoted lo
th i Uralses directed by the testator, and
this twenty (our bandwtme " Itailer"
Bil.les were presented to as many young
people who have recently become members
f Ibe church.

Hired a Horse and Sold Him.
Wednesday afternoon a young man rarn- -

el John Berkey visited Picking s livery sta
ble in this place and hired a horse and bug-

gy to drive several miles into the country.
He put up the price in advance and brought
thehorseback to the stable in gooi order.
The next morning be again visited the sta-

ble and hired a horse and bntgy saying be
ranted to drive to Berlin. He did not pay
i si tonee tin time and shortly after lrav- -

ng the stable returned and exchanged the
opn-to- buggy in which he had originally
started fc'r a coveted one. He failed to re-

turn lo Somerset Thursday evening as he
had agreed to and Friday uiorvirg Mr.
Picking Kyan to make inquiries iu legard
to him. He learned that Berkey bad been
een drivirg out the Berlin road Thursday
morning. Later in the day he leaned that
he had been seen pasii.g through Jenuer X

Roads. Mr. Ticking at once srcareJ a war-ra- ut

for his arrest on a charge of borne steal-

ing ar.d started in pursuit of him. At Jen-ne- r

X Roads he learned that Berkey bad
been seen driving over the mountain tow-

ards Westmoreland county. He followed to
Ligonier where he found hi horse and bug-

gy in John Glefsner livery stable. Gless-n- er

claimed that he had bought the horse
and buegy from Berkey the day before for

He said that Berkey represented to
him that be only required the services of a
team for a month or two in thi spring and
for the same length of time late in the fall,
and tliat if he would buy the rig he would
take it olT his hands later on. Gleaner paid
$to down on the bargain and Berkey skip-

ped and has Dot since been heard of. Mr.
Picking recovered his property and returned
home. Berkey is well k Down throughout
this county and has always born a good rep-

utation. He is about 3o years of age and
lived with John Stufft, of Jenner township,
for a number of years. His friends think
he was either drunk or crazy when he com-

mitted the offense.

Teacher's Elected. School Board's
Queer Proceeding.

The following corps of teachers was select-e- J

ai a meeting of the Borough School Board
last Wednesday evening to teach in the J ub-I- ic

schools of the town the ensuing term at
the salaries named t Principal, E. E. rritts,
$05; room No. I, E. S. Frease, $1.1; room
No. 2, Cora Knepper, $40 ; room No. 3, C.

F. I'hl, $o"i; room No. 4, Emma J. Huston,
$;;." ; room No. .', Ella K. Vogel, $W ; room
No. G, Kate Snyder, ; room No. 7, d

Berkey, o ; room No. S, Mary Fleck,
; room No. f), Mrs. Mary J. Connelly,

$X. The salary of the principal was ad
vanced $10 and those of the other teachers
$. per month over the salaries paid last ses-

sion.

We have not heard word of criticism
against the personnel of ths corps of teach-

ers selected, but we have beard some very
harsh criticism on the action of the Board
of Directors in s..'.ing anide an usually well
qualified teacher simply because S number
of the (latrons cf the school disapproved of
her methods of punishment.

The teacher of room No. 1, the room in
which tbe graduating class receive their fi-

nal instruction, last Session was in charge of
the peer of any public school teacher In
Somerset county ; a young lady who gradu-

ated with honors at one of the most
popular Stale Normal Schools and who was
pronounced by the faculty of that institu-
tion one of the best equipped teachers they
had ever graduated. She received stiecial
instruction in the methods of teaching and
was granted a diploma that will seenre her
recognition anywhere in the laud. This
year she was again an applicant for a school
in Somerset borough and was elected assist-

ant principal (an empty honor) by the
Board of Directors, who in tbeir wisdom
deposed her from teaching the classes she
is so amply qualified to teach and elected
Lcr to iiiatruct the childien of a minor
school.

We are reliably informed that no specific
charges were preferred against tbi teacher
and that no investigation was made by the
Board of Directors of tbe allegation
brought against her in regard lo the meth-

ods of punishment she adopted.

Her successor may possibly be as well
qualified to teach a she, but the presump-
tion is in her favor, not only on account of
ber superior attainment but on account of
the ability she has manifested in teaching
the higher branches. It i expecting almost
too much of a teacher lo teach branches in
which he himself i not qualified. If tbe
board of directors desire to understand this
more clearly we would suggest that they
visit tbe school more frequently in the
future than they have in the past.

If there bone thing above ail others in
which the people should act in harmony and
without bias through personal consideration
or friendship, it is in tbe matter of selecting
teachers for their children. It is perhaps
tbe gravest responsibility they are called
upon to assume in life, and if they neglect
to assume it tbey, and they only, can be
held responsible for the failures anil wreck
that may cross their paths in future day.
A mistake in this particular ia a crime and
tbe punishment imposed is the most severe
that can be dealt to aorta!.

An awful responsibility rests upon the
Board of School Directors, and tbeir first and
most important duty lie ia selecting teach-

er who are qualiCed to teach lb scholars
placed under their care.

The action of the Board last Wednesday
evening in this matter clearly will not tend
to subject them to the criticism of setting t
premium upon brains.

JACKCOOLEY KILLED.

Not In a Battle With Officers of the
Law, but as a Common Thief.

Jack Cooley, one of the notorious Fayette
county Cooley gang, was shot Thursday
night w bile attempting to break into Thomas
Collier' miikhouse, near Fairchance, and
died, from the wounds Friday morning.
Jack Cooley, in company with his brother
Frank and Jack Ramsey, were tryiDg to
effect an entrance into the miikhouse when
the accident occurred.

When Jack forced the door open tbe gun
which Mr. Collier had placed inside as a
trap (or thieves was discharged, and the load
truck Cooley in the abdomen. The wound

ed desperado was picked up by hi comrades
and carried to hi9 father's home three miles
sway.

But little Is known of the accident or of
the subsequent events at the Cooley resi
dence. None but the Cooley gang and their
near relatives knew that Jack bad been
shot Tbey did not think tbe wound was
fatal, and tbey howd to conceal tbe tact that
he had been shot to avoid arrest. It was for
tbi reason that it was not until 2 o'clock
Friday morning, two hours before the out
law breathed his last, that Dr. Hoibert was
summoned. Wben he arrived at the house
he found the wounded man past all medical
aid.

Old man Cooley went to Fairchance Sat
urday morning and secured a coQin. The
old man was nearly overcome with grief,
and he wept bitterly as he related to a few of
his friends tbe occurence that led lo his
son s i. lie related tbe story of the ac-

cident substantially as follows :

"The boys were away from home Thurs
day niht, where I did not then know.
Along about 2 o'clock Friday morning they
returned, bearing tbe bleeding form of Jack.
The iioor fellow did not seem lo realize that
the end was so near. I wanted to go for a
doctor, but he and Frank would not let me.
They said the wounds were not fatal, and
that lo bring a doctor would be to spread
the alarm and cause their arrest. I iinally
agreed cot to go fur a doctor, and we spent
ail day Friday in doing what we could for
the poor boy. Shortly before midnight Jack
became u uccnsctotis, and I then went for
Hoibert, but when beam vol it wans too
ale. Jack died aVuit 4 o'clock this morn

ing.
The old man then gave Frank's version of

the shooting. The tliree boys were trying
to gel into Mr. Collier's miikhouse. Jark
o ued the dour an.l the gun was

He uttered a grotui and t-'- l back. The
bovs were terrified.

They thought they had fallen into the
hands of the Sheriff" and hi ae. With-
out waiting to return the fire or to see who
had fired the shot, they picked up tbe
woundej man and bore him to his home.

Thumas Collier was seen Saturday.
He said his miikhouse had been robbed sev
eral times and he was determined to catch
the thief. He placed the gun. which was
loaded with buckshot, in the miikhouse
with the in u ..tie pointing toward the deor.
He tied a string to the trigger so that who
ever opened the door would be shot.

About 1 o'clock at night his wife awoke
him aud said the gun had been discharged.
He did not go down until the morning,
when he found the ground in front of the
miikhouse covered with blood. He also
found two large loaded revolvers, which in-

dicates that th Coolers had fl jd precipitate--

A Boid Robbery.
from the Coiiiiellsvillc Courier.

Jesse Knox, one of Wharton township's
best citizens, and a Justice of the Peace, was
robbed of fill hist Friday night at the " Old
Buckthorn Tree " which has stood for the
last century at the junction of the Kaine,
Seaton and Fairchance roads on the summit
of Chestnut ridge.

Knox came to I'nioDtown on Thursday
and drew about $3J from the First National
Bank, but did not start home until Friday.
He went to Fairchance by rail, and thence
across the mountain on foot, For safe keep-

ing, and for fear of robbert, he placed the
money in his shoes. He passed through the
Cooley country and was congratulating him-
self that he had escaped the clutches of that
notorious gang, when h arrived at the
' Buckthorn Tree.

Just as Knox came to the junction of the
road he saw a man walking toward him.
The man asked which road led to the Sum
in. I aim Knox p root-tile- to tell turn. Lne
they were talking another (U3a came np
from the Seaton road and joined in the con-

versation, and a parley ensued about which
was the correct road to the place. While
they'stood in the road talking and arguing
a third man came up quietly behind Knox
from the direc ion he hal come and grasped
biiu around the arms. A tusjle ensued in
which Knox, who is a strong man, came out
best. The two men with whom he had been
talking then took a hand. Finally one of
the men slrurk him on the back of the head
with some heavy instrument, and he was
overpowered uad compelled to give up his
money.

It seems pretty certain that the highway-
men, whoever they were, must have known
that Knox would pan that way, and that he
hal money. Knox thinks that the robbers
must have learned that he drew the money
from the bank, and also knew that he had
it in hi shots, as they went for his shoes
about the first thing when they got him
down.

The men were not masked, and Knox
thinks that he can identify them. The rob-
bery u not blamed on the Cooley gang.
Sevtral robberies hare occurred recently in
the same vicinity. Knox had drawn the
money to make a payment on some mill
property which he recently bought and op-

erates at Gibbon's Glade, in Wharton town-
ship. Knox has a very severe bruise on the
back of the head where he was struck by the
robbers.

An Enjoyable Occasion.
The musical concert, in the interest of the

Presbyterian church, held at the residence of
Dr. A. J. Eudsley, last Friday evening, is
accorded the honor of being one of the fin-

est ever given in this place. The spacious
parlor, bail, library and dining room were
all lacked with the 'Vde of the town and
numerous summer boarders, whose delight
was evinced by enthusiastically applauding
and encoring every performance.

The young ladies of the Pre.byterian
church, under whose auspices the musicale
was gotten cp, are to be congratulated in
affording one of the pleasantest and most
enjoyable entertainments of the season.
Financially it was a decided succesj, netting
as jt did over fifty dollars. Much credit is
due to the energy and skill of Mrs. Fownes'
of Piit.burg, and Mr. Abner McKinley, of
New York, who managed the affair.

The program, which was carried oat to
the letter, was participated in by Mr.
Fownes, Mrs. McKiDley, the Misses Edus
and Emma Baer, L'hl, McKinley, Scull and
Hellley, and Messrs. Craighead, Love and
Clark.

Here We Are Asaln-Ba- rb Wire at
214 Cents Per Pound.

The Johnstown flood wire is ail sold, bat
we have received from the factory a lot of
barb wire which will be sold at two twenty-Ev- e

per hundred pounds. Guaranteed lo
stand stretching. This is a good bargain.
Call and see it.

Jas. B. HoLntRiui m.

A Horrible Death.
Edward, the twelve-year-ol- d son of John

C. Costlow, of Conemaugh township, Cam-
bria county, was killed Friday in a horrible
manner.

He was in tbe woods cutting down a tree
with a playmate of bis ; wben the tree was
cot through it fell down, broke in several
pieces snd one piece flew back and struck
him in the chest, breaking it, part of tbe
jagged end of the wood penetrating almost
through to bis back, inflicting a terrible
wound.

The lad who was with him lifted the
piece off him aud ran for assistance.

He was carried to bis father's home and
there at S p. m., he died, sensible to tbe last.

Young Costlow was well known as be has
Carried newspapers for some time.

An Awful Punishment.
For proposing three cheers for tbe fello

who shot H. C. Frick, Private W. L. Urns,
cf Company K. Tenth regiment, of Waynes- -

burg, was subjected to the most humiliating
punishment. When ths news reached Camp
Rowley on Saturday Private lams gave vent
to his feelings in this peculiar way and was
ovei heard by Lieutenant Colond Streator,
wbo 'is commanding the Tenth. Colonel
Streator ordered the entire regiment to be
drawn up In line and then he directed the
man who bad proposed the cheers for Berk-
man to advance to the front. After a little
delay lams stepped forward. Whan asked
wby be had been guilty of such a thing he
assumed an air of bravado and refused to
answer. He was asked to apologize, but re-

fused to do so. He was then sent to the
guard house and his case was reported to
Major General Snowden, who ordered a
court martial.

Tbe regimental officers held the hearing
in the matter yesterday, and, as lams ad-

mitted his guilt and refused to apologize,
the court martial ordered that half the hair
of bis head and mustache be shaved off,
that he be strung up by the thumbs for 30

minutes,' be stripped of his uniform, dis
honorably discharged and drummed out of
camp. After having his head and mus-

tache shaved as directed lams was hanged
up by tbe thumbs. For 20 minutes he en-

dured this torture and then he lost con
sciousness. Two surgeons ordered tout tie
be cut down at once, or he would soon be
dead. He was cut down, and after tbe doc-

tors rcviveed him he was stripped of his uni-

form and given an old pair of overalls to
wear. With only these and a shirt and an
old hat be was led out of the camp to Swiss- -

vale station to the tunc of the "Rogues
March." The entire provisional brigade
witnessed the humiliating spectacle.

lams is 24 years old and i a farmer. He
is a member of one of the oldest families of
Greene county and is related to many of the
most prominent people of the county.
Opinion is divided as to the punishment,
and maLy otlicers of the gnaid think it is
too severe. Some of tbcru say that hang,
ing up by the thumbs is not permitted by
the , regulations, nor is the shavingoflhe
head. As General Snowden approvi-- the
iiuding of the court martial they refu-- e to
give their views publicly.

Time or Temper.
No time or tenqr wasted when you use

the Cinderella lUngr. lis laryv and hii-l- i

oven insures perfevl bating and roatin
old and guaranteed by Jam-- B. llol. U r-

ban m, Somerset, Pa.

John I. Mitchell Dead.
In the death of John I. Mitchell, at Lis

borne in Addison township, Sunday morn
ing, there passed away one of the must re-

markable men this county ever produced.
He was bom on th (arm on which he died.
and on which be constantly resided, on the
."lib day of July ia the first year of the pres
ent century, snd only larked two day or
until the day on which be was buried of
being U2 years of age. Mr. Mitchell was
known throughout the country as a success-

ful stock dealer and farmer. He was a man
of unusually robust health and never knew
what it meant to be sick. His death result
ed from old age. He is survived by his wife

and five children, three sons aud two daugh
ters.

Cood Bread.
If you want good bread like

mother used to bake, buy the Cinderella
Range. It's large, high ovens insures good
baking and roasting. Sold by James B.

Somerset, Fa.

Daniel Sorber Dead.
Stotetow!C, Pa., July 2C, 182

Ttft HlkALD :

Daniel Sorber, one of the oldest and most
highly respected citizen in this county died
at his home near Buckstown on Thursday
evening, aged 77 years. He was a faithful
and consistent member of the Evangelical
church for 4t) years, and was know n far and
wide lor his strict honesty in all business
transactions. It was said of him that he
would walk miles to pay the smallest debts,

He was a hard working man, and had ac-

cumulated a fair share of this world's goods.
He was the poor man's friend, and no one
ever went from his door hungry.

He was the father of nine children of
which seven are living vix: Walter of
S'.oj estown, George who lives near Somer-

set, Albert, who is at home, Mrs. Thompson
Barnes, of Johnstown, Mrs. L. C Acker- -

man, of Shaiiksville, Mrs. U. M. Allshouse
and Minnie who lives in Ohio. Besides
these are three grand-childre-

His wife also remains to mourn his lofs.
He was buried at his home on Saturday

afternoon. G.A.N.

For Sale.
A carload of Crockery from one to six gal-Ion-

A liberal reduction made to mer-
chants, in large lots.

Ma n los Sen rock.

Frtedens Items.
Mr. 8. Balwin lias been ill for some time

John L. Savior has harvested about I'M

tons of the choicest hay.

The boys of this place have decided to or
ganize a bmss band. Thy received their
instruments Saturday evening.

Farmers are nearly ail through with hay
making, but grain is all out in shocks.

If this section is not visited by rain in the
next few days the potato and buckwheat
crops will suffer greatly. The potato crop is
reported to be rotting rapidly. This fact cer-

tainly cannot be attribute.) to the wet weath-

er as it generally has bu heretofore.

The milk and cream shipping at this place
is suffering a decline. I'p until this time
from 'JiAl to 9 10 gallons have been shipped to
Johnstown daily, where it has all been
churned into ice cream.

The Keystone Fence Company report
business a little slack during harvest. The
many sales that they have made have all
given satisfaction.

Last .Sabbath evening a committee was
appointed to make arrangements for the
Lutheran re union. They will hold a meet-

ing Friday night when arrangements will be
made to entertain tbe large crowd expected
here on that occasion.

Home for Sale.
The Henry Kidner prc.perty in Berlin bor

ough is offered for sale. For terras, etc., ap
ply to

Hcxst KiEsTxra,
Somerset, Ta.

Your Eye tested
free of charge by a
practical Optician
and glasses furnish-
ed from 25 cents to
$1 00 per pair.

Nrrr A Casibeve,
Jeweler and Opticians.

Somerset, Pa

That Tired Feeling.
You cannot always tell what may be its

cause. Posbibly it may be due to cnange or
season, climate, or life ; possibly to over
work or overstudy, to mental suffering, ner-

vousness, or various bodily ailments. But
there l no mistaking its effects. You know
you feel " almost tired to death," without
strength to do anything ; ambition seems to
be all gone, and in it place indifference to
how the world wags an indescribable lan
guor and weakness. You have do appetite,
do Dot care about food, and only eat because
it is the hour for eating, or from force of
habit.

Tbi must be stopped. Your condition
must be changed at once, or like a ship
drifting with the 'nwsrd tide, you will soon
be dashed upon the rocks of incurable dis
ease and death. Rouse the torpid kidneys
and liver, tone the digestive organs, create a
new appetite, purify and vitalize tbe impnre
and sluggish blood, cure the headache and
overcome all the prostrating effects of Tbat
Tired Feeling, br taking Hood's Sarsaparil-la- .

It is just what you need, and to delay
taking it is nnwise.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by druggists,
$1 ; eix for $o. Prepared by C. I. Hood
Co., Lowell, Mass.

Adjournment of Congress.

WmoTrs, D. C, July 23. Toe
of Congress wiil probably come

with the close of next wetk. though so far
ss indications went to day it may be a fort
night on. lint tins was cutelly becac.--, m
order to cut off during the last six days of
the session tbe susfiension rules, under
which jobs have sometimes gotten through
in former Congresses, tbe House managers
are keeping back an adjournment resolution
until tbe day before Congress Is to adjourn.
when it will be passed by both Houses.

Cood Housekeepers.
Some of tbe best housekeepers in Somer

set and vicinity use tbe Cinderella Stores
and Ranges and pronounce them perfect
bakers. Sold by James B. Holderbaum,
Somerset, Pa.

Paid $50,000 for a Husband.
CiifcisiiATTi, O., July 21. Becoming mad

ly infatuated with Rolland Moore, a boy of
19, Mrs. Dr. John A Id rich, aged 73, offered
him fVO.uuO to marry ber. He did so three
yean ago. Tbe matter was kept secret until

when the woman refused to turn
over tbe money. Moore has left for parts
unknown with a goodly sum of her money.
Both parties occupy high social position s
Tbe boy husband lived like a monarch
while here.

Many Killed and Hurt.
Pottsvills, Fa., July 24. A frightful ex

plosion occurred at the York Farm Colliery
about 11 o'clock Satuiday by which eight
men are known to have been killed out-
right, and it is believed that three more have
also suffered tbe tame fate.

MARRIED.

K A 1' l'FM AN SUA K FE R. Were mar
ried Sunday, July 17, at the residence of the
bride's parent, near M .shier, Somerset conn- -

Pa , by Rev. H. M. Cook. Mr. John M.
Kauffman aud Miss Lizzie A. ShatTer. both
of Somerset countv. Pa.

llr. I-- Ii. Ha mien,
Of Augusta, Me., say: "I do Dot remember
wben I began lo Lii-- a Hood SartapariUa; It
was several ear nirn. and ! Iiave found it does
dm a treat deal of good tu injr declining years.

I am 91 Years
J mnntln and :". day oM. and my health U per-
fectly good, t have un aches or aius about me.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
remlate my bowels, stimulates my appetite,
and help atrrp well. 1 doubt If a
preparation ever m.n! so well Mined to
the wauls cf I4 prtle." 1 It. Hamlsx,
Elm Street. Augusta. .Me., Sept. Sid, 1U1.

HOOD'S P1LL8 r a mild, fenila. lnUm.
safe and efficient cathartic, aiwayt reliable.

QUPIIAN'S COURT SALE.

OF

Valuable Heal Estate!
By Tlrtn of an onlcr of the OrbauV Court,

of Stmrft county, 1'.. tlu-r- will ie ex;Aed to
puhlic nlW on the premises, ia the township of
cUsule, si J county , oa

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 92,
at 1 o'cloc k P. M., the follow ing described real
estate, lattf the property of Henry Ontewl, dec d,
to wit :

A certain tract or parcel of land situate in
Fhaile uwn-h:- p, Somerset Couuty.P.,

a bfcicorr ittuiiip. at oornr of Lewis W fiiker.
Hit ncr by Utiidof John kbuad north west

erchi- - to a pet, llieii. e by laud of cleorve
north V.'," eal perches to a post,

thence by laud of Jaob MH;reor south 7 If eaat
V parches to a put and theuce by laud
of LewiA Whikker south west pen-h- to
place of begtamntr, containing acre Hriet
measure, ou which U erected a lw story frame

DU'ELLIXG HOUSE,
frame stal l.'. A fonr-- f vein of coal is pow
rleticd and beiii Oiiucd ou laid premises ; good
fiuiiaiid water.

Terms.
Oue-tlil- M In hand on delivery of deed : One-thi- rd

tu one year aiid oue-ihi- rd In two yean trout
day ol rale with iutereM ou deferred parruemx.
t per ccul of the pureha-- money to be paid
when property i mid . deterred payment to be

uy jiuiguiem imtiu on me preniie.
I. C. llARl.HTT.

A lminb'trator uJ Iru-te- e

jpUDLIC SALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate.
By virtue of Plurhu order of tbe Orphan'

Court of fomerwt comity. Pa., to the underMned
d reotcd, they mil export: lo taie by public out
cry oa

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1892.
l rt lirf.V P r rn ft. a T.m! tta . .11

rm mate, late the protrriT ofHjunae!

No. 1. A (vrtMin trai't of land tftuatc in A.i
dion township, . Pa., adjoining
UixUi of John Mc:lin:ovk. Lev Ccuichencur,
Pmkerton Lumber t'oinfaaur lands, uow Nuah
S4tt. Iavid iiiuebauK'i and other. ciotinina
421 aere more or iesn, of which are clearrd. 6&

in UtUnoe Umber land, baviug tiiereon
ereciea a to-nur-y bik k

id welling no use,
with basement ; good bunk barn toxlt" feet and
oilier uulhuildirc : good water and fruit: un-
derlaid wituroal. Ore ciay, iron ore and lime-ton-

Convenient to aud church thia
being the late homestead of the deceased.

No. i. tiiiuate a oforeMiid. adioininr No. 1

lauds of Noah Scott and other', containing 1acre, more or lea
No. X situate ax a formal.!, adtoininf tract

Ko. 2. Noah Scott and otliL-- ccinla.iiintjl acre
more or lev

No. 4. Situate an aforesaid, ad'aiinlne tract So.
1, lmndi of David lLiuehauga aud other, coo--
latuinc lio aiTe-- more or !e.Nn. i and 4. are heavily timbered with oak,
chetttmit. popiarand hemlock, and are a tiout two
mile Irom rort llilistauou, on the a. k O. Kail-road- .

TERMS.
One third doirn oa confirmation of tale and

delivery of deed : nne-tnir- d In one year and one-thir- d

in two ye-- i from day of sale t ID per cent,
of the pup-bas- money to be paid a noon as Ibe
property U uld : deferred payment to be eriired
ou the premise by judgment hcud.

Ali aldre-e- d to lhcuuderigu-e- d

will proii attention.
JKKKMI.UI J. FOLK. Elk Urk" P.
I'AVIO UlNKISAli.U. Fort Hill, l'a.

Jons K on, Atlorney-at-lA- umiicnci, l'a.

YDillXISTRATOIiS' SALE.

VI

Vahath P.eal Estate.
Todi-ran- t.y rirtnc of an Oder of the Or

phatk' Court of Somr-- l ro:mtr. to tu
? wi'.l ex ' to nitii ul ou

rtrinuca of Na L tu moujereck luwalup, om

Saturday, August 13, '92,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, tbe Sillowim

real estate, late the estate oi William
Mull, dee d., vii :

N.. 1. All that certain tract of land utaate in
Stoitycrtck uruhip. boiDenet county, pa., ad
joining public road from uinyereek to Berlin on
the north, landa of Peter Boyer and Henry dtii'l
on the et, land of Jeremiah Kinder oa the
south, private road from tieiiry Denver on the
won. rtKiiaiaui; u acrea more or lew, having
thereon erected a good two dory frama hou

near camp, (keelers. pan. kettle
and iron ir rw, to go with the farm. Tins farm U
nearly aJ cleared and tn trood rulllvatior..

No. tL All thai certain tract of land innate ia
aid township, adjoining Undof peter T. Stiller

on the north and west, landa of Lewi Low nr
the nuutn aiid ea.t, containing U--o acrea more or
lew, having erected thereon a two-ntor-y ha; hou.e
and frame slalrte and other outbuiklioei ; good
(rail Uvea,

Terms.
One-thir- down on delivery of deed t one-thir- d

In one year and one-thir- in two years with in
tereatoa the deterred ravmeuL-s-. Tea vet cent.
of the purchase money to be paid down on day
oi Rate, rnnmiun of o. I., exceut or part or
the barn. 1st January, of . 2, 1st Jan-
uary,

X. It. w t LI.EK,
J. 1. KIMMEL

jtdauuutratora.

Peaasjlyania Cellens for Wim
Location Beautiful and Healthful,

ExeeHent fa Mlltiea for the study of the Claudes.
Waliiemauc!-- . History and Literature. Mn-i-c and
An. Thorough work In Laborsloriea, Cabine i
and Gymua.iiim. Year ope na September a, liVi.
hmrly application

lot uiutioirua apply to
MISS HE LEX E. PELLETBEAU.

PITTSBCRGHV PA.

"REPORT OF THE CONDITION
JL a

or vhc

First National Bank,
OF SOMERSET, al Somerset. In the Aale
of Pennsylvania, at ;tbe el-- al bustae-n- July

RESOURCES:
Lo&n ft(lii.'rountji m,f.M
Orerlrfo wurei and . 4V. OS
1 . 6, bond lo Mcure cinMilum.. ltt.lMI IM
Ime from approved reserve ageau . 11 t'lt) U
Ima from other National BMnli...
luie fiiHu stale bauit and Uaukcr... fa
Bankiiig houae. Furniture and fixtures- - 7 s

Current expense and taxe paid
Premium ou I, ."v oud.v. . 2.7' Oil
Choi k and othercaait item. ...
Biib of other batik. 1.JU0 iM
Fractional paper currency, atckeis and

eenta.- - 30 T
Brr-- S.010 uo
Legal-teo.h-- r notea... .si; IM
kcoemption fund with I'. S. Treasurer 1

per cent of circulation.. M5 00

Total 4

LIABILITIES:
Capital itnrk paid in.. I so.rrw 00
surplus rusHi.- .- . g.tuo OH

I'ndivided profit. hi :
Nathatal Bank note outstanding. . 11.7'JO OH

1Iti. uupaid 6i ue
liM'l ileuoaiu .unieet tochrek fe3-- l ttf
Ifteaiaud ccruncaMs of deput 14,111 it tt V7 jo-
int tu other National --"" 77 Cf
Due to bank and bankers MS b

Total. !70.Jt 4T

Sfufe a JtaasyCniatil, Cbaay Soaamrt, as.

I. Harrev If. Berkley. Cashier of the above- -
named Hank, do solemnly swrair that the above
statement is true, to the best of y knowledge
and belief.

HiRVlV M. BERKLEY.
I ashier.

Subscribed and twurn lo before me this ltjh day
uf July, Mfi

A. !. fi. HAY.
Noxary Puwie.

Coaaacr Amur :
JOHN R. MOiTT.

CHAS. H.
J L. PloU,

rHrertar.

ADMINISTRATORS' XOTICF,
r--l.t of Hiram Shaffer, late of phade town-hl-

bnmeeart Fa., dec J
IrUers of on tne ahor etauhaving been tranw la u uiMicraignct by tne

proper a a thorn t. utU- - t hereby gieea lo all
perMM ioobtel toid astai is uif imuie.ii-ai- e

payment and tixnc Ut hi t!mut o- -l l:.eprssnt titeas di.ty autkentM a:.-.- i S
.iiirami, uti oeiore alt.Mav. toe day of
tlrpt-- , at Ut lale re.tOrnc'4 uf said dee X

I'.t N.f.L stl tr K.
11 A k t S V Hllllltk--

Fred. W Bieaeekrr. AdaibMratoea.
AtUiruey.

ADMIXlSTKATuK'S NOTICE.
ketaU of John Thompson, Wd . late of Lavana.

vii.e. s,irrsrt la..Letlen al alaiiuttf ruuM, . . , . t -- . -
having bTB era 11 1 Ui Ibm uti 1.. ...
pne-- anuurlty fcxi-- t is Berebt giea lua.l fmfsons ukUJ hi said estaJe to aaas louBedialpayueot. and lb.M hatiag riaiu. a..uH thesatue WUlnresetit them di y aulheutowed for
srtileaieul oa saiurdav. sr( jd. aline Isle
rrWuceof deed., when and where all panicscan attend.

Cl'ii 1 TuriU-j,.- v

JEK H. fHI. AdmiularuV
Attorney.

DMINLSTRATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Lydia V.,ught,late of pla k township.

L'l lem tf aiimoi :.tr.i im ih. .u.v.
having tieen granted to tbe uudersigned by theauthority, notice is hereby given to ailpenQ iudebuxi 'jo said estate to make imnicli-l- lr

ia mnL ssJ iImmm h.w,,. .1.. . .
said estate will present them duly authenticated
for settlement ou fauirdav. August Tt, A. It.. Va. vi re 01 tne A Juuutstraior tn Black
township.

JOHN VurtiHT.
Admiitistraior.

ITOK'S NOTICE.

The nndendgned dlllv l,r Ihm
Ort-uan- ifirt. of tsirivi iiuiuiv ,i 11. t.i.f iMvid Husband, dee d, to ascertain th-- heirs
xthaia tMaie, and make a distributh-t- i of thefund iu the hand of Heni-- v F. evheil. Adminis-
trator. u and among those legally entitled thereto,
will attend to tiieduuos of said at
hiae4tieein etomenet. Pa., on Tuesday the yth
day of august, A. D , Ikjs, when and where allpersons uiterested cau attend.

A. J. COLBilRN,
Auditor.

UWTOR'S NOTICE.

In ) In the Orphans' Court
of

Mary A. Bisbing dee'd. I Conntv, Pa.
'"' Mav. lst-i- , AJiuiulMrator's aecouut tl

absolute.
"And now, ljth July, on petition of Cyrus

Berkeypiie, one of the administrators of Mary A.
Bisliing, deeea.xe,l. the Court appouit A. C Hot-ner- t,

Se.. Aud iter, to pa.ss upon all Uestiotis
and make a distribution of the funds in hi hsn.ls
to and ainoug thoe legally entitled thereto.'- -

Notice ia hereby given that I will sit In my of-
fice in tne boroiign of Somerset, county of Horn-n-et,

Mate of Peun-ylveut- a, oa Fnday the thday of August, A. !.. al Hio'tluek A. M. for
the purpose of attending to tbe duties 01 my

according lo the terms of the above
recited oommissiun, wben and where all persons

will aitear or be forever bar re-- from
any share tn the i button,

A. & HOLBFRT,
Auditor.
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You save i-- x on
You save 1-- 2 on all Summer
You save 1-- 3 on all Summer
You save 1-- 3 on all bummer

on
. . . . . .

Conic ! or rcn-- for

Imiv men's wear of t!ic Lct
WLcrc ?

WLr. of course, at t!ie
TOWN

Suit.-- of the l.U.'-- t Ifat- - of
tiiit'.--t aiul iiollii('t I

can he haI at -

f you arc ?ool gooIi. cheap
re are t ltiv of.

to v

21 an.l 2.i3. V.

if

PA.

Write for rates on the

H B- -

This article to soawtim' califd
liMWr4 Krk if fotwh ta
want! with it w rhanc W
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